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The Madisonian is crowing over the 
supposed accession to the Corpoial's Guard, 
in the person of Mr. Calvary Morris, of Ohio. 
The letter published from that gentleman in 

an Ohio paper, and copied into the National 

Intelligencer of9th instant,certainly looks ex- | 
ceedingly like an adhesion. Other circum- ! 

stances give stronger evidence of a change on , 

the part of his colleagues, viz: Messrs.Goode 
and Stokely. j 

* i 

Mr. Adams, on behalf of the Committee j 
on Foreign Relations, has called on the Execu- 

tive for the protest of Gen. Cass and all cor- 

respomlence relating to it. ii there shall be no j 
obstacle, from public considerations, in giving 
to the public these papers, we shall then learn 

bow Gen. Cass’s interference was taken by 
the French Government, and by his own. 

Charles F. Mitchell, the former mem- 

ber ol Congress, and not long since convicted 

in the Court of Sessions of forgery, and sub- 

s^neiilly it*t out of prison upon bail, is said to 

be residing in the neighborhood of Zanesville, 

| Ohio._ 
Important rumor from Santa Fe. 

Correspondence of the Philadelphia* Inquirer. 
ISr. Louis, June 6lh, 1612. 

Peak Sir:—An exnress arrived last night 
from Bent’s fort, (in the Indian country) with 
the news that ail the Americans in Santa 

i pe had been arrested and marched off to ttie j 
n;v* f Mexico. Among them are Mr Chas. j 
Brert,and Mr. Vessel vev,lTiited States Cun- j 

1 

?u, id t i.ihuahua. i he iviu.'t »>l then*arrest is ( 

nut known. * lit uc;vj has caused great ex- i 

ci■c^.e!i, here 

NoKivt.x, J Hi'- 1 *. 

NavaL”— 1 he 1 i•» c• i :-*! a 11 s so, * 1 

v.^ 
Levant, Con m timer A. sV./nu:::!, ar*.veo «n i 

ti:)!-:.t*.n u .s.o!e' j*: > **l!ei'l.v a | 
1‘m.n a a.a , ^ nt»o e stit sni.rd t|:e *J *d n timo. i 

I ;»e 1'. S. >i.Min »>i war Fa hneinb, ii. via;-* i 

in \i macklotd. E*sq., % harge : 

J* »' »rv U> BoV»»|;*, \v;ii pMbtlhly iul! flOlII j 
r J |it*‘l *S III-41* OI* 1*0 VV 

The Boston Atlas, whose views may 
he presumed to he Mi accor lance wild tue m<i- 

„..t*.eitirer- *,f New Kt* via tut* s > S “No W big 1 

desirrs tit t-sta t»ii>t.u nil ot Mel: » l aril! 
i mid \*|*t t •» e !«* pm!: hi! the Ui.O**: J a toll , 

>.| n v if u’i« w i. O i -* i »»w a a i (. i! * t <! r 111 * 
; 

Foreign Maile.%y "\\ t“ an* n* lavor (continues | 

the AtiasMd raising money *»*>r levenue alone, 

and in so vIomi r, we a»e lor discriminating m 

such a manner as to protect our domestic la 

bor.*’ “This, and only this, we believe to he 

the desire«»( the Wing Tarty in this part ot the 

country.” 

WesIT.UX VlKGtMA.-A CoUVt lihiMl i> 

to assemble at iLewisburg. on the Istot Au- 

gust next, to he composed ot delegates from 

the various counties of Western \ irgiitia, lor 

the purpose ol “deliberating and deciding on 

such measures as may in their judgment be 

called for by the present condition and priva- 
tions of the people ot the West, ami to unite in 

I all such proceedings as may be deemed neces- 

Suchis the language of the manifesto. 

Among the persons who came home in 
the Exploring Expedition, is the famous Ro- 

binson who was tried for the murder of Ellen 
Jewett some years ago* 

Cai-D'aveli.isji. — Mr. Station!, a mer- 

chant in New York, on Friday, received a 

note,signed Edward B. Moore, representing 
that the writer had seven hundred barrels of 

dour, which would arrive in New York, in a 

week, and asking an advance 0 i II ! v r* i in’ 1 

dred dollars at the time of its delivery, as the 
writer wished funds to meet an engagement in 
Boston. Mr. 8. answered the note, and left it 
at the hotel as directed. Next day a forged 
note for was presented at the Merchants' 
Bank purporting to be signed by Mr. Siaiford, 
hot filled up in the same writing with the let- 
ter above quoted. The teller hesitated, and 
Mr. Moore withdrew. That financial opera- 
tion ivri-% 

A Difference.—The llev. It. i\ Sineale, 
of New York, predicts that tfie end ol the 

world will be in the year 1SGS. The lie/. 
Mr. Miller says in 1S15. Difference between 

these philosophers, twenty live years, or 

nearly one generation. A mistake m the fi- 

gures somewhere. 

‘‘Pity melts the sort, to Love.*'—Some 
of the ladies seem to ad nitre the renowned 
Col Monroe Ed wards almost as much as ttie 

worthy Colonel admires the ladies, 
i Upon his conviction a young lady, who 
had attended through ttie trial, put a note 

containing the following into the hands of the 
Colon? U 
Sir—All things conspir?, Yis v?rv true, 

To weigh your spirits down, 
L'ut truth and proof will hear you through, 
, 

And mi oppressors frown. 
From a disinterested hearer of the evidence 

in the case. 

Perhaps this young lady may be able to tell 
where the Col., or his friend Johnson, of 

Cuba, ^ot the fifty thousand dollars If so she ; 

will remove a serious obstacle in the way of 
the valiant defendant. 

Mortality.—Mr. Walsh, in one of the lat- 
est of bi3 admirable letters from Paris to the I 
National Intelligencer, (says the Fayetteville 
Observer,) mentions the death of a number 
of eminent men, which had occurred m rapid 
Succession. Among them. Mr. llumatm, the 
french Minister of Finance, who had risen 
ffom a Grocer's bov to the distinguished post 
he filled with eminent credit, and whoexpired 
at his desk on the 25th April, in the G2d year 

°j his age. The Banker, Aguado, expired at 
ffe dinner table, leaving a fortune of 50 or GO 

pillions francs, (10 or 12,000,000 ot dollars.)— 
Two Marshals, Moncey nod Clanzel, and 
Gen. Ueyines, aid-de-camp to the Km*, are 

pmong the dead. The annunciation of the 
rapid succession of deaths of military men ex* 
lO’teu from old Marshal Souit the striking ex* 
c arnation, “Ah. indeed f they must he beating 

roll-call on high.” 

bonnets, hats, parasols, and si n 
SCREENS. 

Jt-’ST received 4 cases tine and low priced 
Florence l>r&ivi Bonnets, Cypress umj Sn- 

tin Straw Hoods: Leghorn and Lain* Lea! 
eraser and Sun Screens; ad oi*tv.aick 

will be sold at very reduced prices. 
K 17 C. M. it F. TAYLOR. I 

Correspondence of the Inquirer & Gazette. 

Extract to the Editor, dated 

Washington, June 13, 1842. 
Saturday night, there was a most splendid 

party at the White House. It was given to a 

grandchild of the late President Monroe, (the 
daughter of Mr. Gouverneur) who has just 
been married to Dr. Hieskell of the U. S. 
Army.—The bride is a very beautiful young 
lady, and 1 think the party a just compliment 
to one ot the descendants of her patriotic an- 

cestor. Mrs. Robert Tyler did the honors of 
the evening with the most lady like exactness. 
Her ease and grace attracted all eyes. 1 have 
seen the ceremonies of the White House per- 
formed by others in by-gone times, but they 
were never more elegantly executed than on 
the night in question; the President enjoyed 
himself very much on the occasion. The ca- 

pacious east room was filled with the beauty 
and fashion of the city, and a large collection 
of sojourners at this time in Washington. 
Ex-President Adams and family were there: 
the old gentleman seemed to he very 
much delighted with the light hearts and 
smiling faces of the fairy tribe of tiancers 

in their gossamer robes. I4e conversed for 
some lime in the most friendly manner with 
President Tyler. To add to the interest 
of the scene, Mrs. Madison was also one 

of the joyous party. The company, after 

dancing for a considerable time, partook of a 

most sumptuous entertainment, when the la- 
dies and devoted admirers returned a- 

gain to the east room, aud waltzed till about 

twenty minutes past eleven, i hey then re- 

tired, most of tliem casting a lingering hn»k 1 
upon the gorgeous room, most magnificently 
illuminated for the occasion. The foreign 
Ministers, the Heads of the Departments, and 
several distinguished gentlemen of Congress 
were there. 

It is not inv intention to give minute details 
in relation to tbe ladies who fieured during 
this evening m the gay dance, it is enough 
tosny that they were all most graceludy at- 

tired, ami seemed, in their floating robes, al- 
( I A... I II IwWI Ilf tils? 

• lIOc i c «lit i in’. in me umi" n'*. ^ 

that asseu.'L'l\ 1 1 thiiiu *t uuHir to particular- 
i/a*. 

inch id ;• muse men t a? these, though 
eensuitd i v v,) »e wiii) have outlived the 

(re -to f s of voiiih, in my ; >or judg men’, lie ; 

nil witi-in u : 1 M e u ^st L.<-' »: am! 
(end to la! perj i ■ 

Mm ;» i:•;:i. t' i v »i ; t he v« 

have i having sea 
•j jij’eudid j :jnv i** ihe ast rot:-ci since the 
dav >«»! than d.u:ks«»ii who curing his last term 

;ave one uj ot Host magi ificent scale. 

IIouHir.no.—Murder by A'erroes — .7 Mur- ; 
tit ret Kami. The a“>v 1 o\<ns Picayune ol 

the ym mat:; i:t gives the particulars of a series 

of murdeis in the neighborhood oi Nuh lie/, 

by two runuu av negroes, and violence done 1 

to Jemaies, whom they ce\tured and took into 

the woods. i >ne id ii*e murdered men was 

i;:ii* < d N»>ah HrrnUni, another George 
% » 

l udo.aiai aloud, name not given liieue* 

u»'iif^ vvere huH !y {rat*1.*m. ciic ol them taken. 

and tiie othet escaped for ihe ume being, it 

was thought with a buaet or two in hon t lie 

negro taken confessed to the deeds, to lnr> 

captors, uneii tt was deliberately resolved: 
that the negro should be burned alive. Ihe 

captors were worse than the ngnorant rnur- j 
defer. The terrible scene is thus described 

hs the Free Trader: 

The boy was taken and chained to a tree i 

immediately i n the trank of the Mississippi,on ( 

what is called t mon Point. Pag go is were 

then collected and piled around him, to which 
he appeared quite kidiiierent. 

When die work was completed, be was 

asked what he had to say. He then 
warned ail to take example by him, and ask- 
ed ihe prayers of all around; he then called 
for a drink of water, which was handed lo 

Itjfttt&f trffi?lft{ fife piie^ tv'll icITsoorT ig- 
nited. He watched unmoved the curling 
Hameas it grew, until it begun to twine it- 
sell around and feed upon his body; then lie 
sent for lb cues ot agony painful to the ear, 
begging someone to blow bis brains out, at 
the same time surging with almost superhu- 
man strength, urn tii the staple with which the 
chain was fastened to ilm tree (not being 
wet! secured) drew out, and lie leaped from 
the burning pile. At that moment, the sharp 
ring of several ri ties was heard—the body of 
the negro fell a corpse on the ground. He 
was nicked up by some two or three, and a- 

gain thrown into the lire and consumed—not 
a vestige remaining to show that such a being 
e ver existed. 

Cuttkr.—The Philadelphia Evening Jour 
nal says Unit first rate butter, yellow anil good, 
and extremely delicious, car* be had in that 
market at lrom 12 to i I emits j»er ib. At this 
rate ii ought to he cheaper in the Baltimore 
markets. Now that the rail road has been 
opened to 1 laneock, whoever has enterprise to 
gather the abundance ol marketing of the coun 

try in that region and have it broughtdaiiv to our 

markets for sale, it woutd doubiles3 prove a 

profitable business.—Balt. Put. 

Rather tough.—A person went last week 
into a public fiou.se near Dudley, and after 
some conversation offered to bet a wager of 

I 10s that tie would eat the coat oil Ids hack if 
; they would allow him to cut the buttons oil'. 
| The wager was laid, and the coat was cut to 
I pieces and put m a frying pan, anil alter well 
i Irving it m liquor he ate every bit of his coat, 
I and won t e wager.—Cambridge (Eng.) Auv. 

There is another outrageous case of remo- 
val and appointment just brought before tne 

Senate. Mr. Harper, late and lor a great 
number of years, editor and proprietor of The 
Chamhersburg Repository, one of the most 
honest, upright, and estimahie men in the com* 

munity, who was uppoinitd Postmaster at 

Cha mberMnirg by Mr. Tyler—-who never 

sought the oil re, and has, since he held it, 
strictly lorhoi ne to meddle with politics, or 

even to exore^s ;i «»**efeience for any man — 

lot* neon renwVf h**u’ any cause assigned, 
and another rerooum n ed bv nobody, 
lias been non mated in os place. Mr Har- 
per's removal is against the wishes ot every 
inhabitant of the place of whatever political 
cast, except, perhaps, one or two Tyltr men, 

including ihe nominee. The cause probably 
is, that he is xirvected o\ entertaining feelings 
friend I v to Mr. Hay. ‘‘This is ihe head and 
front of his offending,’’ and yet Mr Tyler has 
the effrontery to ask the friends of .Mr. Clay 
to confirm the nomination of tlie person who, 
Mr. Tyler intends, shall succeed him! More 
of tins anon.—U. S. Gazette. 
_jim ̂  bmb mi aw ii bi~ -in—i—i r——HT~ 

WAS COMMITTED 
rg^O il*: JaO Tur the County of Aler amlria, 

1 l>. C , oi: the I-ill mat., as a Kiiiiawav, a 

Negro, who says his name is VINCEN T DOR- 

SEY He appears to he about 2f> years of age, j 
5 7 i-wiies high, had oil when committed | 
a drab over cost and tHue cassinel pantaloons, 
says that he belongs to a Mr. Dixon Davis, of 
Charles county Md. 'The owner is t he re fore j 
requested to come forward* prove property, 
i1av charges amt take him away, otherwise he 
will be disposer; of according o law. 

11. X. SEELE. lor 
ie 11—lit D. Minor, P M. I 

MONROES CAJPPUT orEPELPOCL 

IN eases «>f Rheumatism, Paralytic numb* 
ness, Enlargement of the Joints and Indo- 

lent Tumors; when the object is to rouse the 

action of absorbent vessels, and u> stimulate I 
t?*.e nerves, and in cases ot Lumbago and deep 
se.str.i Rheumatism, it has *een known to 1 

succeed m the ainios. Mneu. i’t removal ul 
the disease. P»'»ce M l-2ct$per bottie. l‘ie- 
tareu and so d only by 

J. HARVEY MONROE, 
ie 15 Jymg 6E ^ 

COMMERCIAL- 
Price of Pli 01) UCE in Alexandria from 

Wagons and Vessels. 
Maryland Tobacco, - S3 62^ a 6 00 

Flour, per bbl. 5 50 a 0 00 

Wheat, (red) • 1 20 a l 25 

do (white) • 1 25 a 1 30 

Rye, - - 0 75 tf 0 00 

Corn, (white,) * 0 52 a 0 54 

Do. (yellow,) 0 54 a 0 i>0 

Flaxseed, 1 25 o 0 (JO 

Oats, from wagons, per bush, 0 42 a 0 43 

Do. from vessels. 0 00 a o 40 

Do. from stores, 0 45 a 0 48 

Corn Meal, per bushel, 0 60 o 0 62 

Pork, (wagons,) * 4 80 a 5 6j 

Butter, roll, per lb., • •' 0 18 a 0 20 

Do. firkin, do. 0 10 a 0 14 

Bacon, 4 50 a 0 00 

Lard, do, - 0 6 a 0 00 

Clover Seed, * # 6 50 a 7 00 

White Beans, • 1 00 a 0 00 

Plaister, (retailed) 4 50 a 0 00 

Flour.—There is no variation in the mar- 

ket since our last. The wagon price is S3,- 
50. No sales from stores, except by retail; 
consequent upon the small quantity to come 

from the Country, the light stock on hand, 
and the very limited demand. Transactions 

will he small for some time to come. 

Grain.—None arriving, and rather a drug. 
Cattle Market.—There is noBeefCattle 

in market—it would bring from 85,00 to 6,00 

according to quality. Old Sheep 81,75. 

Lambs 81,tK) P 1>50. 
NEW YORE MARKET, June 1G. 

Flour and Grain.—There is rather more 

doing m Flour, although the market is any 
thing hut hi isk. 3500 bids. ot Canal weie 

sold yesterday, tor Liverpool, nt 6,064-, and 

(here is some inquiry to-day at £G, hut hold- 

ers refuse that puce. Michigan and Ohio flat 

hoops is sold nt 5,1)3:' a 6,6$ according to 

brands, and ordinary brands m round hoops 
a i 5,37 C 

n hoar IS lower. There were yes- 
N ;u vt-ra! sales o! Howard st. 

ji>f»tir.£T together to about 
a the last named 

;; mg ti • : L. a; obtained. 
i^yt' Lorn io in better o*-- 

maiid. T i.f ic ti t"u over 6000 bushels of 
Southern vedow sold at from 55 a aOcts., mea- 

sure. The ia>t sales weie at 5J cents, mea- 

sire, ainl tiiat price coilhf be obtained to day. 
* 1 Lt*re are several samples of’wheal ollered 

ii: t!je market, but the quality is bo very poor, 
that only £1.30 is asked, without finding bdy- 
ers, while tiiat of prime quality would com- 

ma nd 31,30. 
Canal oats arc worth 33 cents, with a small 

er supply m the market than for any period 
during the two past weeks. 

(’ll 51> VI.'fVQ Ml!r niaDo. 

1*0(IT OF ALKXAMMtIA, 1>. O. 

Sailed, June 10. 
Schr. Lion, Pugh, Newbern, N. C. 

^ 

Steam bout Chesapeake, Mitchell, Norfolk. 

No arrivals from Sea, and but few C raft. 

§^LiJer Ueckwortii, will, by divine 

permission, preach in the Laptist meeting 
house Subbath morning at 11 o'clock; al- 

so, at candle light._ 
The Thermometer was as high as 92 

degrees, on Thursday, at the Museum-tne 

day being the hottest and most sultry we have 

had this season. In the afternoon a heavy 
r. 1 *.v • L r *' ra f> i,’ 

* 
v v‘f CD' t i 10 Titi *’* $ * JV'* 11 fi f i'P.~ 

Yesterday, the weather was sultry with rain. 

Such weather, at this time, is not lavorable 
for the wheat. 

PUpThe drawing of the Union Lottery, by 
authority of laws:—for Internal Improvements 
in Alexandria, D. C.--State Treasury, Dela- 
ware College &, Common Schools, in the State 
of Delaware — Useful Manufactures m the 
State of S. Carolina—Greene & Pulaski Mon- 
ument m the City ol Savannah, Georgia, 

I Class No. Light, for IS 12, will take place at 
the Mayor’s OlIice.TliJS DAY, June IS, at 

'g* o’clock, P. M. J.G. GREGORY & Co., 
je IS—It Managers. 

.x ^ ▼ « m t\ « »% v A T /1 W T \, 1 

OLlTLl OF oU .Viol IMv l.HU uueuo, 

C. AL Sr F. TAYLOR 
\ 11E opening a large and lresh assortment 

of desirable Summer Goods, which have 
been bought at a great reduction in prices, 

i and inducements are offered to purchasers. 
They consist in part of— 

Fine French Lawns; low priced do 
4-4 plain, pink, blue, bull, green, and black 

French Ginghams 
Earlston, Manchester and Domestic Ginghams 
Ladies* rich figured black silk Scarfs 
Black and colored silk Fringes 
Silk and Thread Reticules 
1M black Nett Shawls 

I 7-4 while and colored Grape do 
! Light colored and black Snk do 
i Thread and Lisle Thread Edgings, a good 

assortment 

! Cambric anil Swiss Inserting and Edgings 
French Worked Collars, plain and trimmed 

j While and black Brussels Nett, plain fig’d 
: liobiuet, Grecianelt, Square Nett, and a varie- 

ty of other goods lor caps, capes and 
i collars 
Handsome Bonnet, Cap, Satin and Mantua 

Ribbons, very cheap 
White Cambric and Jaconet Muslins, plain, 

^striped and barred, for ladies’ dresses, 
Swiss* Book, Mull, and Lace striped Muslins, 
Buried, Damask, and Tumbord Curiam Mus- 

lin 
Ladies light cofM Baris Gloves 

do Cntne Silk Uo 

Gent’s super Fi ench, Rice and Silk do 
Do Linen, Lisle, Thread and Cotton do 

Satin and Bombazine Summer Slocks 
Light col’U Scarl Patterns do 
Gent's Light corded Jaconet Cravats 
Fine mien Bosoms and Collars 
Marseilles, Corded skirts 
Irish Linens, Long Lawns 
12-4 &, 6-4 Linen Sheeting 
4-4 Grays and Fr. Linens lor Gouts 
Plain and ribbed brown Linen Drillings 
Fine Marine, and stripped \\ lute do 

■ ■ % 1 

Uaiubroons, crmuietis, i>iue aim striped Jeans 

Bummer C/oths and Cassiiners, wish a variety 
of oilier goods tor boys w.cur 

Bid. Dro. and ColM Hosiery, large supply and 
very cheap 

Palm Leaf Paper, Bnstols, National and other 
Fans 

HO pieces Yellow Nankeen 
Together with a full supply of Check#, 'Pick- 

ings, Osnaburgs, hid. and bro Cotton Sheet- 
ings, Burlaps, blue Penitentiary Domestic, 
Biraw Malting, all ol which we respectfully 
invite our Town and Country friends to call 
and l UKCHABE, after examiningcist*where. 

JO 16 

Bt H a BIN >ING AND l APER Rl Li SG. 
f |>11E subscriber, esj ecttuh' > informs the ci* 

JL tJ/.ens of Alexandria and vicinity, lhat 

he is prepared to execute all kinds of work »n 

then hove I mo of business, with neatness and 
punctuality* Having been employ ad in the 
principal binderies throughout the Pmttd 
Slates, lie is confident of giving satisfaction 
_and respectf’ilh solicits patronage. 

Orders led with Messrs, tied & Eu: wisie. 

of at ine bindery, on Fairfax street, opposite 
vv'm. stabler Co’s, w di meet wun prompt 
attention. 

n\v 20—rgliri A. G. CRAIG. 

PHILADELPHIA CIRCUS AND MENA- 
GERIE. 

RAYMOND, WEEKS &, Co., Proprietors* 

THE proprietors have the honor of announc- 

ing to the citizens of Alexandria, that the 
above splendid establishment will open in this 

place, for exhibition, on Monday night, June 
20th, (positively lor one night only.) The 
scenes in die circle will be produced with the 
utmost order and regularity, and will combine 
a great variety of Equestrian performance'*, 
the whole being arranged on a grand and no- 

vel scale, with a close view to their correct- 

ness. and a strict observance to chastity, wo 

ralitv, and virtue. 
The Animal Exhibition contains a variety 

of the most rare productions ol nature, and 
merits he attention ol the naturalist, the cu- 

rious, and the lover of nature’s most varied 
land wonderous forms. 

Doors open at early candle light. Admis- 
sion, 50 cts., children and servants half price, 

je 14—1 iv 
__ 

IsSAPDLR. HARNESS, AND TRUNK BUSI- 
NESS, IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

TAMES VANS ANT, Kins Street, Akxan- 
dr in. (ft. C) next door to the Marshall 

House, in tendering Ids graudul acknowleng 
meats to ft is fiieuls ami the public lor the til.s- 

|tinjruished patronage lit* lias received from 

them, bees leuvt to assure tiicni that, with an 

i pie supply of the most choice materials,, 
he will he aide to render entire satislaction 
to those who inv please to lavor lent with 

tPeir ftu siness, either by order or personal ap- 

;■!ic ili r\ and that he will sell all articles m 

..is 11a, as ! )v.* as they can he proem c<J in 

j » ^) r* ^ A' 'S'. 

/‘lie has on hand, at this time, and will con- 

tinue to ke< , a.large assortnu nt of the Fol- 
low; up, a.’ticics, wholesale uud retail on *hc 

most, moderate terms: 

Patent Spring Saddles 
Men’s Saddles, best quality, stud flaps 

Do do do plain 
Do do common do 

Ladies’ do best and common 

Plated and steel-hilled Undies, of various 
1.- I • > t o 

Plated ami steel mounted Martingales 
Saddle bags of the latest lasiiioti. ami co;:, 

*11011 

Pelisses ami carpet Travelling Bags 
Plated mounted Carnage Harness 

Ui) do do 
Brass am! japan-mounted Gig-Harness 
Plated, brass, uiuijapanned mounted cariole 

liar ness 

Wagon, cart,and dray Harness 
Fire Buckets and Gaiters 
And, also, a general assortment of esegant 

hard leather Travelling Trunks, anil a great 
variety of the best Gig u*nd Riding Whips* 

Plated, steel, and brass Spurs 
Plated, steel and brass Bridie Bits and Stir 

nips # 

Saddletrees and Buckskins, assorted 
Butialo skin Saddle Covers. 
Old Saddles neatly covered with hog 

buck, and cait skill, and (juilted at sliortestno 
Lice. 

Old Saddles, Harness, and Trunks, of al' 
kinds, repaired at the shortest notice, 

a Mg 4—2 a w 1 y 
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WILLIAM G. CA'/.ENOVE, 
Charlestown, Jcffei ton County, Virginia, 

\ILL attend the Superior and Inferior 
\V Courts of Jefferson, Clarke, Frederick, 

and Berkeley counties', and the Superior Court 
of Loudoun. feb 21—eoGm 

FINE FRENCH WORKED CAPES. 

I HAVE received on consignment, and have 
now open, in the second story of my store, 

20 cartoons of rich W orked Capes wich will 
be sold al half ilie cost of importation. 

The ladies are invited tu call and examine 
them. 

Washington,je 16 — Zt I>. CLAGETT. 

LINEN & GINGHAM SUMMER COATS. 

JUST opened a full assortment of white 
ami brown Glass Linen and Gingham 

Frock ai»«J Dress Coats of the latest fashions 
ami very cheap. 

je 17 C. M. & F. TAYLOR. 

FOR SALE OR RENT, 
\ LOT of Ground, now in the occupancy 
Y of John Slater, on the Washington and 

Alexandria Tuft s.kc Road, coiiinming about 
twelve acres, r t Levond the Corporation 
line, exempt lion, a I! species oi taxes. A part 
of this lot is not inclosed. 

Stock of the Corporation of Alexandria 
will be received in payment, or a liberal credit 
will he given on t v> thirds of the purchas-e 
money. None but a person of good character 
and industrious habits need apply to rent it. 

je2 —eo3w ROBERT H. MILLER. 

NOTICE. 
\ NDREVv J. OGDEN has filed his petition j 

for ti e hem lit oi the Bankrupt Act, 
winch petition wi.I be heard before (he Cir- 
cuit Com! "f the Distuctof Columbia, sitting 
in Bankruptcy, at ibe Court Room in Alexan- 
dria county, on the ] | iii of July next, at 1U <»’- 

clock, A. M., wnen and where all persons in- 
terested may appearand show cause, if any 
they have, why the prayer of the said peti- 
tioner should not lie granted. 

Bv order of ihe Conr t, 
je 1G—3t CASSIUS F. LEE. C. 

ALEXANDRIA AGRICULTURAL WARE- 
HOUSE. 

'j'llE snb-v nbers Inve j-i<r received — 

JL Grain am! Grass Scythes 
Grain t Tulles 
i iav Rak-s ami Forks 
I lorse Bakes—a celebrated implement for 

securing !i;*v crops, and gleaning Gram fields 
Wheat Fins—Bice’s, liolme’sami others 
Ploughs—a complete assortment 

Shovels, n I Spades, best manufacture 
n-JPWe invite the attention ol Agricultu 

turalists lo our assortment of IMPLEMENTS 
which is now eomjlete. 

* 

DO" Th res j i n g A/nrc h i a cs. We a re prepa j- 
j ed to furnish 1 bres^ers ol any power desired, 
at.short notice and upon the best terms. 

Glh mo 15 WM, STABLER L Co._ 
ALEXANDRIA FOUNDRY, 

STEAM EAE1XE .1X1) MACIIIXE FAC- 
TORY. 

IRON, Brass, and Composition Castings, of 
every desi ription ; 1 Lgh wild Low Pressure 

Steam Engines, Fire Engines, Sheer Iron Boats, 
Mill and Tobacco Screw Turning Lathes, 
Bells, of all sizes, Letter Copying Presses, 
&c.,or ot!u M:icfi:;u;v. c:\fcuicd promptly 
and on the ;iaj favorable terms, by 

T. \V .X R C. SMITH 
Tin. ahv%. h.»v»;a ' rt v la fge a... m tint nt of 

| Paltei ii* !or \l::j and citu i fearing, 6k c. Al 
! so, a vanetyoi li<iiidsuiue patterns, tor Cast 
iron Railing, tec. fch*25— eolm 

BONNET BOARDS—CHEAP FOR CASH. 
| in UR<>CE Bonnet Hoards, Callings, just 
II f received .md lor sale at the low price 

of $ > per groce, ea.4). by 
ye \\ BELL St ENTWISLE. 

BA E S O.N IS AIA1 i — i Iheap 
13ARNES’ Notes on Isaiah, with his new 

ii translation, in ibr^e volumes octavo, 
ij*ubl.>htd ai tz—now Lc at jC>, cash, by 1 •'* 11 BELL &. ENTWISLE. 

CONGRESS. 
The Senate yesterday, acted upon the Navy 

Appropriation Bill. The various and import- 
ant amendments to the bill, us it came from 
the House, already made, we are afraid will 
excite renewed discussion when the bill is re- 

turned. 
The Apportionment Dill is the hattledore be- 

tween the two Houses. 

Watermelons—The Baltimore Clipper 
says that this article has graced their market 
—first arrival on Monday—prices, extreme, 
37 a 50 cents. 

We received New Orleans papers of the 9th 
June. The four Banks which we stated in 
our last as having continued to pay s|>t*cie 
(viz: the Louisiana, Mechanics &, Trader’s, 
Carrollton and Union,) are still going on.— 

The Bee complains bitterly that most of the 
Banks refuses atl but their own notes, or spe- 
cie, lor debts due them, ami that some of 
the suspended banks have transferred a por- 
tion of their portfolios to those paying spe- 
cie, and which will take nothing hut specie in 
'payment—making the debtor to those hanks 
pay specie, whilst the hanks are in a state of 
suspension it declares it “monstrous,” that 
the Banks holding the debts thus transferred 
should receive specie for the bank notes paid 
for them, whilst the community can get noth 
ing in the shape of’coin lor the issues of the 
suspended banks held by them—This is truly 
a hard case. 

FOR CHARLESTON, S. C. 
vTX The Schooner SARAII LAVINIA, 

M Oscar Roberts,master, will sail in ail 
next week, for freight apply to 

je 15—tr CL I. THOMAS. 

FOR BALTIMORE,— On Suturdau. 
yf:^ The Line schnr JOHN EMORY, 

Wood, master, will sail on her regular 
dav, Saturday; lor freight apply to 

LAMBERT & McKENZIE, 
je 15—It Union wharf 

FOR FREIGHT. 
v+x The new and superior Brig GEL* 

jfpjy NARE, Ticknor, master, burthen 
goo tons; will be ready for cargo in a 

few days;—apply to 

je 13~Gt LAMBERT &. McKENZIE. 

FOR RENT, 
„ t That desirable two story Dwelling 

a House, ai the Village, with a large gar- 
t_____ JLdcn attached, at present occupied by 
Mrs. Martha Mason. Possession may be ob- 
tained by the 1st of August next; apply to 

W. G. PAGE, or WM. PAGE. 
je 1G—c.ilt 

FRFSU DRUGS, flic. 
rpiIE subscribers have just received from 
X New York, a fresh supply of Drugs,&c. 
warranted to be of the best quality, which 
they will sell on the most reasonable terms. 

The following constitute a part of them — 

Best E. 1. Castor Oil Oil Lemon 
Do Virginia do I do Origanum 
English Calomel do Cajupu; 
I lenry’s C. Magnesia do Cloves 
Sulphate Quinine do Orangg 
Sulph. and Acetate ul Citric Acid 

Morphine Peruvian Bark, Pale & 
Precipitated Garb, of: Red 

Iron Poland Starch 
Sal Rachel!? Castile Soap 
Tapioca iCarb Ammonia 
Powdered Blue Flowers of Benzoin 

Do Cantharides Syringes 
Dp Charcoal 'Pink and blue Saucers 

nio. K 

Spanish Saffron (‘Spanish Whiting 
Socotrine Aloes French Yellow 
Gum Myrrh Llirome Yellow 

Do Camphor ’ do Green 
Do Guaiacum ISagh Tools 

Aleppo Scammony Paint & Var. Brushes 
Ic#dirn# Best Copal Varnish 
Oxide of Bismiuth 1 ilo coach do 

Go Zinc Chloride Lime 
Extract of Vanilla Turkey Rhubarb 
Ess. Jessamine do Opium, &c. 

he subscribers, in addition to a full supply 
°l Drugs, Medicines, &c. keep constantly on 
hand, Otis, Paints, Vanishes, Dye Stufla and 
Fancy Articles. 

Pi EC POINT & I ALBOTT, 
je 17 ('timer King and Washington* ts. 

STOCK OF DRY GOODS FOR SALE. 
I) 1L GALLA11ER, intending to decline 
*the Dry Good* business, will dispose 

of the remainder of hi* slock, at a sacrifice, 
to any one who wishes to engage in the Mer- 
cantile biBine'S. lJe will also rent the store 
room, which is one of the best in the city. 

it. ii. G., has a lot of Letter and Foolscap 
Paper, which lie will sell very low. 

je J1—eo.’U 

hair oil. 
4 f E W hi>u les «d the East India IlairHye; 

| TV in Columbia, Gcnui i English Ma 
ca$s'“ Oil, on hand, also,more|of SwjfPe Flesh 
Ball orperl umed Chalk. For sale at 

je U MONROE’S Drug Store. 

IMPROVED SElDLfTZ POWDERS. 

I,''VERY box of our Seidlitz Powders, we 
U will warrant to contain full proportion* 

of the be.si ingredients neatly put up in tin 
boxes. Price SO cU. Prepared and for sale 
at MONROE’S 

15 Drug sfore, K mg sr. 

WHEAT WANTED. 
\T7 F wid contract !or early deliveries of 
\V \\ HEAT, oi the new crop. 

1_3—(U \VM. I'OWLII & SON. 

B \C< )N. 
O H/M } LBS Prime Bacon, Hams, Shou!- 

f ders and .Middling.* 
500 lbs Jowl>;—just received by 

_;eJ7__ K. te W. RAMSA Y. 

HERRINGS. 
i ( BARRELS Gross Herrings, in fair 
I v* 1/ order, for sale by 
je 17 U. W. RAMSAY. 

TURKS ISLAND SALT. 
** t it I BUSHELS, cargo of barque SO- 

/ 31 H f I’ll ROMA, will be sold very fa- 
vorably, if taken from the vessel, apply to 

>e 11 WM. FOWLE & SON. 

11 EU RINGS. 

1 UOXEN No. I 2 Herring*, rc- 

JL wi_J cc«vc<l per ling Gtilnorc, lor shk: fry 
LAMBERT U iMcKENZIE, 

je 13—Gt Union whafl* 

CALCINED PLAN TER. 
4 XO PrBI.S. ('uicined Plaster 
1 fjI f II casks gruumJ Placer—oO.’J Ifrs 

cacb;—Hu sale fry 
ic } 3— C-t LAMBERT X McKKNZ»K._ 

TEAS. 
I p BOXEN, 20ih> each, Gunpowder ^rtd 

• )* * 
(niftiiai F< as. received ft t x in Dod^c, 

ti'inn New Vuik, f*»r •'**'< hv 
, ; \ POWELL & MARBUR\ 

PORTO IT* •'0 SUGAR 
(.w\ Hfrds Fiirin Him Sugar of good qualify 
^i\ f u*i received and log fry 

LAMBERT & MCKENZIE, 
;C U Umnn Wharf. 

GREEN COFFEE. 
— / i BAGS < rr'-en Porto Rico Coffee 
/ I# 50 do Rio do 

Fur sale fry A. C. CAZENONE at Co. 

\50 kegs of Philadelphia White Lead 
>e 11 

t, 

THIS DAY. 

Furniture, Clothing, Ciz, £c., at Market 
Square. 

ON Saturday morning, ISth instant, at 7 o’- 

clock, 1 shall sell in the Market Square, 
sundry articles of Household mid hitcher 
Furniture; a variety of seasonable clothing. 
Also, a second hand Gig— with other articles.. 

je 17_ GEO. WHITE, Auct. 

THIS DAY. 
BY GEORGE WHITE. 

PUBLIC SALE. 

THE subscriber will sell at Public Auction. 
on Saturday, the ISth day of June, the 

following property, viz: 
One two storv brick Dwelling, situated or. 

Duke between Fairfax and Water streets. 
On.' two story frame do on Union between 

Duke and Wolf streets, 
je 15—is JOS. HARRIS. 

FURNITURE SALE. 

ON MONDAY, 20th inst, at 10 o’clock, will 
be sold without reserve, at the residence 

of Mr. Joseph Harris, corner of Water an;' 
Franklin streets, aM his Household and Kitch- 
en Furniture, consisting in part of Sideboards, 
Bureaus, Mahogany Dinner, Card, *nd other 
Tables: several excellent Carpets: Feather 
Bed>; Bed Furniture; Bedsteads; Sofa, Cane 
seat and Common Chairs ; Mantle and Pier 
Glasses; Brass Andirons, Shovels, Tongs and 
Fenders; I Franklin Stove, a good article; one 

neat Hand Organ, plays 30 tunes i together 
with Kitchen Furniture. 

Also, a small lot of Parlour and Green 
House Plants and Shrubs, among which are 

two fine Lemon trees in full bearing, one Or 
ange do., &c. kc. 

Terms at sale. 
je 19—21 

_ 

GEO. WHITE, Auct. 

CUT GLASS AND CROCKERY WARE 
AT AUCTION. 

WILL be sold, at my Auction Rooms, or, 

Thursday morning, 23d instant, at 10 
o’clock, an extensive assortment of Cut Glass 
and Crock cry, just received from the north, 
and for sale without limits, such as Printed 
Dinner BeD, Tea and Toilet do.; Dishes 
Plates, Ewers anti Basins, Bowls, cut and pres- 
sed Tumblers and Wines, Decanters, Cu; 
pitchers and Celeries, Lamps, &c. fcc. 

The Ladies are specially invited to attend 
the sale, as great bargains maybe expected, 

je Id GEORGE WHITE. 

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE. 

r)Y virtue of a decree of the Circuit Supe- 
) rior Court of La w*and Chancery for the 

County of Prince William, pronounced, on the 
1 ^th day of May, 1812, where Ncilson and als. 
are phiintilfs. arid Nedsnn, Norris, &c. aredc 
fendants, the under igtied, acting as Com- 
missioner, under said decree, wiU sell at pub- 
lic auction, on the premises, on Friday, the 
pjth day of August, 1812, a tract of LAND, 
containing 400 acres, lying in the County ol 
Prince William, on the road from Hay market 
to Leesburg and adjoining the Snow Hill tract 
of land (owned by Dr. C. B Stuart,) and the 
farm of Win. B. Tyler. This tract of land 
can be sold in two tracts, if desired by pur* 
cha.crs. The land is in good condition, sus- 

ceptible of improvement, and is situated in a 

healthy and agreeable neighborhood. It will 
be shown to any person desirous to purohase 
by the subscriber, uf by Mr. Lvjvljss Foley, on 

the premises. 
Terms of sale: —$150 in hand, and the bal- 

ance of the purchase money to he paid ip three 
equal instalments,'at six, twelve and eighteen 
months, Irom the day of sale. Bopda with 
approved personal security will he required of 
the purchaser, together with a deed of trust or: 
tt.c tni»d, to u the pn %’incnt of the same. 

JAMES SKINKEK, 
j? 14—eotd Commissioner. 

BY GEORGE WHITE. 

TRUST SALE. 

F)Y virtue ol a deed of Trust, executed hv 
) Joseph Harris to the subscriber, tinted 24d 

day of July, 1841, and duly recorded in the 
Clerks' Olfice^ of Alexandria Counlv, I will 
ofter for sale, for purposes therein named, to 
the highest bidder, for cash, on the 25th day 
ol June next, the property therein conveyed 

n n which consists of a brick dwelling 
I louse on the west side of Water st., 

..between Prm*;e ami Duke of reels now 
occupied i»v Henry Ilemlnxon. Abo, a vatu- 
a me nnck > lore l iou<>e, on Prince* sired wliarl, 
now occupied bv Samuel 1 lams & Co. 

Tlie sale will commence at II o’clock op 
the premises of ibe rirst named property, near 
the Farmers’ Bank. The title is believed to 
tie un<|ucstu>naMe; but selling ms Trustee, I 
wiii oniv make such title as is vested in me b 
said deed. W.U. N. McVEIGH, 

op 21—is Trustee. 
****—v."* *-* —rr* rr-r-rt^** ■■■it 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
UNION LOTTERY, Class, No. S, 

Will be drawn at the Mayor’s Otfice, on 
Saturday, June IS. at I o’clock. 

HIGHEST BRIZE, 830,OOU. 
Tickets £10—shares in proportion. 

Maryland ConM State Lottery, Ex , No 11 l 
Will be drawn at Baltimore, on Saturday, 

June 18. 
HIGHEST BRIZE, 84,00.9 

Whole Tickets $1 00—shares j>» pr^portlou 
To be had in y varieiv ol 7;ujnbt*rsof 

j NO. CORSE. 
Drawn numbers of the Alexandria I/y, No. 48. 

2 47 10 20 0 07 55 57 27 2a 4'J 45 11 65 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
UNION LOTTERY, Class No. 8, 

Will he drawn at the-Mayrtf’s Olfcce. or. 

Saturday, June 18, at O o’clock. 
78 numbers — 1 1 drawn ballots. 

HIGHEST BRIZE, 83idk»o. 
'Lickeis -Slu.uu—shares iripro portion. 

Consolidated Lottery of Md., Ex.. No. 11 * 

Wj]l lie dra\vu?U iUtiluuote, on Saturday, 
June IS. 

HIGHES I’ l'KIZE 8 1 OftO 
Tickets 8* 00—shares in proportion. 

JNt >. LAPF1EN. 

OH \ VVS THIS IMk 
i; vjo;n LOTTERY CNo. 8, 

W]|| drawn at the Mayor’sOlh<:/\ bitur- 
da> June 18, ;• ? U o’clock. 

.•» nuii! her;— II ora \vn b.»ll«>t?. 
highest prize <><m 

Ticket £10 sbaitsm proportion 

Marvund f'onsolid iled Loitcry, Ex. N«* I i i 
Wi I he df ivvii al Mainmort, 'm Saturday, 

June Id. 
HIGHEST PRIZE, SUmo* 

Titktls jf 00 .'ii-’ U’r, ;•» propm r ,».i. 
M. SNYDER, .1* 

DRAWS THIS PAY. 
E M< »\ I.<) fTKU Yd’b v,. \o. h. 

Will I** drawn .it tin Ma vor’.v * hhcf 
• *n. a*unt iv. Hirv }* „r \ o \ ;»,ck 

UIGHK > r * Rl/E > >0,000 
1 • > i o 0 i -» i;.i r *: in pro port ton 

Cou>o|4datcd L<>Ucj v ol M<|., Ex., N<». j |; 
Wi!; he drawn at Baiitmorc, on Saturday 

June 18. 
HIGHEST PRIZE $1,000. 

Tickets *1 oo—snare* in proportion. 
roi sa!»*, by the package. certificate, 

she re. t*v EDWARD SHEEH V .* 
P. R. SUGAR. 

i fl DlD?‘ *’• ll- Sugar. Jus. received at. 
I i}J for sale-by- .. 

«n POWELL &. MAUBDRY. 
* fr f » » r / * 


